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Switzerland has no claim to a pioneering role in astronautics, mr is OUT 
country 811k3ng the leadbg nations in tNs Meld to(iay. Also, Swiss contr Ls?ltions carnot 
be measured on the scale of those made by larger countries. Yet, on takhg a closer 
look, olse discavers sane daring and way-breaking tbughts and experiments originated by 
swiss scientists and researchers. 
The task of settirlg a date on the origins of tncdern astronautics can be rather 
d i m c u l t .  As part of the natural sciences, astromutics built upon a l l  of the major 
matkmatical, mical, and chemical principles--all closely related t o  most other 
branches of research. 'b early Swiss scientists,  for  exanple, W e  basic contributions 
to  astronautics: M e 1  Bernoulli, a natkimtician h Basle, with his prlnciple of 
flow (-ca, 17831, and konhwd Ezller (1726) with his textbook on different ia l  
calculus. 
has it that each of the f m u s  Bernoullis lived i n  the hope that he 
m i l d  create an abstract mtkmtical principle that had absolutely no application. five 
of them died disappointed; someone always fotnd good use f o r  every concept they p d u c e d .  
The sixth one, it is  said, died hqpy because he thought he h d  Mndlly produced a prin- 
ciple tht was thoroughly useless. 'Rat was the theory of the mlution of s h l t a n e o u s  
equations (now the basis of so mch of our advanced mathmatics i n  daily use a l l  over 
the world). Whether or not this legend is apocryphal, it does illustrate a point t o  be 
kept i n  mind: any mtfiematical discovery, in  the long run, w i l l  l ikely contribute t o  the 
solution of sane problem that are che concern of man. 
neutral country, it would be useful t o  nrention the reasons why space teckPlololSy t o  this 
day has not attained its &de r ecog i t ion  in Switzerland. 
&!'ore reviewing the modest contribution t o  astronautics rrade by our mll, 
'Presence3 at the Sixth Hjstory Sy..lposium of the International Academy of 
Astmnautica, Vlenna, Austria, (October 1972. 
% r e c t o r ,  swiss msm of Transport, Lucerne, Switzerland. 
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In larger nations, the developmnt of launch vehicles for  artificial 
satellites ard space probes was made possible largely by armament or  
hlgtily-specialized aeronautical industries. 
imnediately after World War 11, Switzerland had neither an arrrament nor 
an aeromutical indust-y capable of such a task.  
Aerospace developmts in today's lead- space nations depended on 
substantial goverranent @mats or  subsidies. 
relies entirely on private industry fo r  applied research. 
possible, within existing laws, t o  create a national space proigam 
providing the necessary f'unds fo r  even a d e s  research program. 
Federation in Zurich in 1953, the well-known Swiss professor of aerodynamics, 
Josef Ackeret, very accurately sumned up the essential  considerations for the cooperation 
of individual researchers and mal l  nations ir, space projects: 
the s i t u t i o n  is frustrating. 
themselves build at least s m  primitive Mnd of flying mchine with which t o  experiment, 
this is a l l  but inpossible in  astmnautics where ac t iv i t i e s  seem t o  be restricted t o  
'theoretical hobby craf t .  ' Real development work," Professor Ackeret continued, "can 
only be realized on a t r u l y  large scale. And this scale is bund t o  be so big that not 
even the largest c m e s ,  let alone private individuals, could embark on the venture. 
Here, an entirely new form of teamwork is required. 
mst fit i n  a scope within 
suggest the limits t o  the range of space ac t iv i t i e s  In 
In the period during and 
Switzerland tradit ionally 
It was not 
In his opening address at the Fourth Congress of the International Astronautical 
'Tor y e w  enthusiasts 
While i n  aeronautics one or  a hwdf'ul of amateurs can by 
Each nation and each individual 
i c h  he can &e a usefU contribution." These thoughts 
country t o  the 1950s. 
FIFlsT STRATOSPHERE FLIGHT 
h e  of the pioneers who t r i ed  t o  widen th i s  dimension was the experimental 
physicist, Professor Auguste Piccard. 
Piccard's historic balloon hi&-al.titude flip$& of my 27, 1931. 
world attention In a highal t i tude flfght for  scient i f ic  research. 
Paul Klpfer, Piccard ascended t o  nearly 16,000 m t e r s  t o  conduct radiation measurements. 
The spheric cabin was made of 3.5 mn-thick alunlnwn plate,  and consisted of three forged 
parts assembled by autogenous welding. 
the fram and supported the crew. 
kt us exandne a few interesting de ta i l s  of 
This event captured 
Together with Engineer 
Eight vertical  supports in  the inter ior  formed 
Professor Piccard's ascension had its dramatic moments. 
A t  take-off, a sudden gust p r m t u r e l y  swept the balloon out of the hands of the 
launching crew before the take-off weight was under control and the  instruments properly 
stowed away. Adding to the troubles, the revolvLg device for the cabin did not work; 
as a r e s u l t ,  the dark outer side was exposed to  direct  sun l i gh t ,  while the reflecting 
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alunlnim side Femained in tk shade. lbqmatures In the upper part of the cabin 
reached 41' C, a l e  the researcher's feet froze In -10' C. Pmfessor piccard made the 
roll- entry in his logaook: RRre situation is serious. There are various dangers. 
We &dl not be able to tiere our 3andirrg as we amse (the valve line had not .amoutxl 
properly). If there is a leak in the cabin, we SW die of suffocatim. It depenas on 
the dnd if we drcp into the Adriatic to-night or have land below US." Leaks in the 
cabin actually occurred several times and had t o  be repaired In a h n r y .  The scientWc 
-s were cmnsiderably coapllcated by thls Bct .  A t  9 p.m. the cabin carny- the 
two scientists h l t  tk ice of tk Qurge glacier. 
In the Meld of aerodynamics at high speeds, a8 applied in mcket tednology, 
Professor J. Ackeret has been switzerLandts leading scientist.  His basic paper of 1928, 
"Alr Reclstance at Very High speeds," not only &ave an excellent survey of the state of 
this particular f ield at that time, but suggested a pmgram of f'uture research. A c m t  
ls~s convinced tkt the future of mmed flight lay in aeI.odynBmics of hlghest speeds. It 
WRS hE -.dm colned the texm W c h  lhxrber" in homr of the celebrated physicist, EFmt Mach. 
Ackeret mte :  "In mmdynmlcs of higher speeds, the proportion v/a canes up tlm and 
mi (v = speed of the examined body, or the &flow, respectively; a = speed of SOUXI). 
A short tenn therefore seems itdicated. Slnce the well-known pmsicist Ernst Mch 
recoplzed the h i c  sl@flcame of this proportion with particular perception, v/a may 
justly be termed *&ch Nmber.'" "Mach" has been used ever since in scientific lappage 
as w e l l  as in popular texts. 
Ackeret decisively influenced the development of aerodyrmlcs of high speeds 
with his publications on &as dynamics, aerodynamic forces on wlngs, boundary layers In 
ccaqmsslble flow, and rocket theory. He began t o  read on rocket technology in 1941- 
1942. His paper, "Camrents on the Rocket Theory" (see references! finally mid swiss 
en@gemnt with questions of space. Tb Ackeret's way of thinking, such a s x p  was a 
natural conclusion, and he later &ave the openlng address at  the Fburth Congress of the 
International A s t m u t i c a l  Federation in 1953. In 1956, he published an ar t ic le  on 
the "Limits t o  the Attainabi l i ty  of Remote Celestial Bodies." In it he obsemed: 'The 
m j o r l t y  of the following renrrrks were written several years ago, but remained in a 
drawer, since the conditions for attaining high speeds (ccmparable t o  the speed of light) 
seemed to  me all too vague." From mthematical-physics he drew these conclusions: "It 
becanes clear, therefore, that despite th? most darfng asstarptions, we can no longer 
t l  .Ik of space travel beyond the marest fixed stars. A journey of this klnd would only 
mke sense If it could be hoped to discover and observe unknom planetary systems. Per- 
haps forms of life-very different from ours-could be found there. Thus, biology could 
gain fmn such a discovery. Iht one nust ask whether IIY)I.~ is not to  be gained by 
terrestrial research whlch actually is only on the threshold of exploring l i fe .  Astro- 
pmsically, the yield would presumably be mdest, since 99% of the substance is in the 
form of gas. An a s t r o ~ c a l  observatory on the Mom W i l l  hanish all the results that 
can be expected in this regard. So we my have t o  res- ourselves to  the old saying: 
"Tb trea upcn the infynite, 
keep going in all ways of the finite." 
The construction of the Mrst large closed-clrcuit transonic wird-tunnel d t  
Professor Ackeretts Department of Aerodynam 'CS of the Federal Insti tute of *chology 
in Zurich, In 193-1934, caused a sensation in scientific circles and opened the way for 
rmch rn work in  the field of rocket aerodynamics. 
of the great number of publications: Tb the Theary of Aerodynamic Forces on Slim 
Profiles and Slim Bodies of Revolution," by H. R. Voelw, and "Of Tbmidal W-," by 
Z. Plaskowskl. Here, K. Iserlandls experiments in 1952 with thrust reverse mrst also be 
mentioned. He placed a number of senri-toroidal turn-tack ring3 at  the end of a rocket 
nozzle. Before be- ejected frcm the nozzle, the gas Jet  I s  set spbnlng by a circle  
of revolving blades. 
rw and is turned back by them. If the blades are set in the direction of flow, keep- 
the Jet  free of spin, the gas I s  ejected fYan the nozzle in a straight line and flows 
through the centre of the rings, without chmglng direction (Figure 1). 
'lbn papers appear representative 
As a resu l t  of the centrirugdl load, the Jet  spreads out, hits the 
Fig. 1 
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h t k r  farsighted Swlss pioneer in the field of rocket pmpulsl.cn WBS the 
engineer, Jasef Stemner. After mny minor experiments begiming in 1925, he succeeded 
in 1934 in realizing what he called wa reasonably successful form" of test s t d  for a 
reaction t-t erglne. In the period betwen 1932 ud 1945, stemner build various rocket 
englnes and test stands. 'Ihe tYrst experimental rocket engine had two caabustion chmbers 
and two ejection nozzles. Propellants were InJected separately from the mzzle xlde in 
the apposite direction of flow. Given very limited f'unds, Josef Stemm's experiments 
had to  be carried out on a very modest scale. With the exceptdon of the t ! t i o n  
chembers for the first test stand which came from an old two cylinder Mercedes gasom 
engine, a l l  the parts he used, such as ccmhstion heads, huectm snd ejt&ion nozzles, 
were hcme made (pigure 2). Hls second rocket engine poplled a d . e l  aiqlane. A third 
was fitted k-ith a mix- injection nozzle and a special coolhg jacket. 
study problems of cooling and fuel. 
It served t o  
The fourth rocket erghe had a changeable canbustion 
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chamber and a special coolant supply system. 
determine the duration of gas presence. 
In a series of publications ent i t led "The Development of Rocket Propulsion in a Generally 
Understandable Presentation'' (19451, he proposed a developmnt program intended t o  be 
applied on a Larger national scale. In 1951, S t m r  was appointed Secretary of the 
International Astronautical Mera t ion .  A t  the end of the same year, he founded the 
Swiss Astronautics Association. 
It was used t o  test ejection nozzles and t o  
Stemner continued his experirnents with f l y i n g  models and t e s t  stands until 1945. 
SPACE SCIENTISTS 
i n  1932, another Swiss scient is t ,  Fmfessor Dr. Jakob Eugster, 
concentrated his studies of the effects of comic radiation. His investigations were 
first conducted joint ly  with Victor Hess, who discovered cosmic rays on h i s  balloon 
flights in 1912. 
altitude, and in the former salt mines of Hall), and, after 1937, at  Fordham University 
i n  New York. These studies concentrated on the effects  of cosmic radiation on uni- 
cel lular  organisms and on healtw and diseased humn tissue,  and, more recently, in 
physiological form, with astronauts.  Since 1950, a special observation s ta t ion for  
biological contmls has been operated in the inter ior  of the Sirnplon tunnel. Prcfessor 
Eugster used the so+xdled "sandwich metM," i n  which the objects t o  be examined-seeds 
of plants o r  ova of mll animals fo r  instance-were placed in the cavities of a plexi- 
glass screen-plate. 
erroilsion. The package was then enclosed i n  a light protection wrap arid transported t o  
Pdgh mountains, or  attached t o  stratospheric ballcons, or  carried t o  hi& altitudes by 
rockets. 
m l s i o n  helped t o  evaluate the exact locsfion of the hits in the biological matter. 
The untiring effor t  of tNs scient is t  is  refiected in over 1CO original publications. 
arid the pduc'U,an of explosives, mng them the most violent of al l ,  "Pectrinit." 
his book on explosives published in 1933, he clearly predicted the use of rockets as 
long-range weapons "in the next, war." Another work, published in  1948, included a 
chapter enti t led,  ''The Rocket o r  the b n g  Range Shot," describlng the various rocket 
propellants and adding c m n t s  on rocket bal l is t ics .  
industry. 
"high speed rocb!ts." In  these developments, one tried t o  achieve speeds of over 
600 d s ,  with the i-esult that conventional projecti le hea& were no l o w r  suitable 
aerodynamically. 
lk studies were pu-rs~ied at Innsbruck (Hafelelolr, at 2340 meters 
?his preparation was f ixed between two photo-plates with n u c l m  
After exposure, the photo-plates were developed; the traccz left in the 
A l f r e d  Stettbaw9r involved himself with the chemistry of i w k e t  propellants 
.i 
After the Second World War, rocket developnent; was taken up by Sdiss private 
A t  tk t  time, solid pmpellant rockets of up t o  350 d 3  speed were considered 
Consequently, new forms of solid propellant rockets were developed 
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that could be launched with particularly Mgh precision and with a nininaOn of air 
resistance. 
(flap-back) tai l  unlts. 
tests with this rocket led t o  the addition of tail unit surfaces f o r  guidance control 
after canpleted combustion, and of longitdlnally shiftable wine;s t o  control changes of 
the center of pressure. In the course of wincl  tunnel tests a speclal measuring device 
was developed. It worked on the principle of an analogue carputer, and helped to reduce 
WM tunnel t e s t s  t o  a mlnlmum. 
Ini t ia l ly ,  f u l l y  fixed tall units were used, replaced later by adjustable 
Developnent of a Swiss remte control rocket started in 1946. Aerodynmlc 
Table I, though Incomplete, Indicates the activities of aWss sc i en t i s t s  in 
various astronautical f ields.  
Infrastructure for Industrial production of parts, c q e n t s ,  ad conplete structures 
for  use in space. This basic research has enabled Switzerland t o  produce a high-altltude 
research rocket, developed by Contraves that reached m al t i tude of 300 km. Satellite 
structures have been successfully built ,  and quite a number of corrgonents fo r  space 
vehicles and rockets prove Switzerland's a b i l i t y  t3 meet sophlsticate requirements in 
apecidlized sectors. Most Swiss universit ies arc engaged In some type of space research, 
i f  cnly on a d l  scale, and ths carry on the e f fo r t  franmodest begbnlnjy. 
1' holrre have engaged their knowledge and work i n  American space programs. Representative 
of these are Fri tz  Zwicky, Professor of Astrophysics at the Californla Ins t i t u t e  of 
Tech~ology, and h.. H. U. Schiirch. Professor Zwicky 1s known as the 'mther of Ultra High 
Fliergy Propulsion." He succeeded in 1957 with Project bteor, in placinp; the first 
a r t i f i c i a l  meteorites in deep space.' Schiirch successfully b u i l t  a variety of satellite 
StlI-lCtureS. 
?Ns work indlcates sane of the state of research and the 
A great mmy Swiss scient is ts  w h  were unable t o  realize their  research projects 
01 the other hand, pranlnent f o r e m  scient is ts  pursued studies at Insti tutions 
of hlgher learning in Swltzerland before achieving success in tk United States. h n g  
these are Wernher von Braun, who studied with Professor Ackeret at  the Federal Inst i tute  
of Technology (F.I.T.) In Zurich In 1931; Professor R. Bisplinghofi' and Dr. John C. Houbolt, 
who both defended the* thesis cn technological subjects at our F.I.T. In Zurich. 
Dr. Bispllnghoff, the Dean e t  the Nassachsetts lns:-itute of ~chnology,  also served in 
NASA. Dr. Houbolt is kr-~own In  modern space techoloey as the "father of the rendezvous 
teckique" used In the Apollo program. 
remabs a question of g o v e m n t  support, 
How much Swltzerland may contribute In solving aerospace problem in the future 
TWay, it does not have a national space 
See Fri tz  Zwicky, "A Stone's Throw Into the Universe: A Nmc)ir,tt In + 
this volume - Ed. 
prowam. 
projects. DeSpIte fV@qient disappointments, the niantterlng spirit-shovfn by JakQb Bcnmell 
of Zurich who lectured on "A Fllght !Pxwugh the L d v e r s i - ~ '  In 1897--has not left swiss 
engineers and scientists. J3ut as long e8 f'imds are unavailable for t'he realization of 
even m e s t  projects, their activities remln limited. 
to this report, partIcularQ,: Fbgheer I3ger-i &ml of the ~s;c.+tute of Aer0nautic.d Stxic- 
ture ard LJ.ghtwel@t Des+ i'f the Federal Institute of TkcLalogy in Zurich. 
Clur parliament io debating p a n t s  for L;Ro hlgh rzltitcle research arxl setelllte 
In cor.clusim, the author nust add here sincere t M  to these w b  cmt:.lbu+d 
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